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The Kvil of Speculation.
The evil of speculation carries fc

its own punishment. Ever since
the cotton market roachod such 1
sensationally high figures last I
jear the south has been crazed ^

by the possibilities of greater t
wealth and those who nevor p ant- V
ed the staple attempted to make
fortunes by dealing with futures. <

Tho south is nuturally "bullish." t
In New Otleans, and in fact iu f
every city in this section, fortunes i
have bien risked, and if tho mar- u
kot had moved upward the farmers \and the speculators would have
won luarvolcus profits. But it
.1: .1 .*
uiu uoi move lo svnt the players
and the producers. There is no 1
sympathy for those who gamble, 1

but thero ought to bo sympathy ^for the groat army of working ,

people from the farm* who have «

suffered such disastrous reverses
by the sudden fall in prices. The
losses roll up into the hundreds of
millions. A dispatch from Mew
Grleans Saturday night said nut
before the government estimate
was made public that morning,
scores of women and hundreds of
men surrounded the exchange,
waiting with breathless interest
for the figures. When the tiekot
showed that the crop would bo
orer twelve million bales nearly
all of the women fainted and the
men were startled. They had
been foolish enough to gamble and
they were whipped out in a day.
The conditions might have been
been the same Qelsowhero. It is
a bad, dangerous, reckles s game
that can bring only ruin in the end
because there is nothing so uncertainus cotton. It ruined tbo
smart men of Now York who un- 1
derteok to control it, and it will i1

luin all others who arc foolish t
enough to |»it their judgment t
against the world. They should
let it alone. There is u more t

legitimate way of earning a living (
and the younger people especially (
should be warned against the risk t
whieh attends the placing of ovory t
dollar on the on the ticket [
Moreover,the average man should <
have too much sonse to bo misled
by the reports of fabulous win- <

nings of ordinary plungers, i
These people tell of their good
fortune, but they never montion (

the thousands which were lost.. jGreenville News.
i

A COSTLY MI9TAKE.
Blunders are sometimes very

sxpensiTe Oce&sionaly life is the
price of a mistake but you'll neverbe wrong if yon take Dr King'sNew life Pills for Dyspeysia, Dizzi
ocas, Headaehe, Liver or Bowel
troubles. They are gentle yet
thorough. 25c, at Crawford Bros (

J. F. Mackey A Co's,Funderburk
Pharmacy. 1

C)r%ngeburg Farmers Agreo Not
to 9ell CoUon Undor 10 Cents.

t

Special to The State. jSalley, Dec. 7..The farmers \
this suction hold a mooting hero j

yesterday for the purpose of form
ing plans by which they o.in k eop i

what cotton they havo off the mar <

ket, two years if necessary. '

fher© were about 250 of the most
prominent farmers of this section
present at the meeting. They >

»re all out of debt and have 1

money enough ahead io carrv on

their business without drawing I
3D their cotton, All the farmers
it (his meeting signed u pledge
oot to market any cotton for less
than 10 cents per pound. <

j

Killed By u lull from u Tree.

Special to News aud Courier.
Edgefiold, Doc. 7..Mr. T. B.

3ailey of Clark's Hill a son.itiawof tho late llou (j D Tillman,
vhiie hunting on a plantation six
niles west of town fell from a tree,
tilling himself instantly.
Lie shot a squitrol which lodged
>n a limb of the tree anil in atetnptingto get it fell sanr: lifty
oel, crushing his skull and breaktigbin nock. Mr. Bailey was
diout forty years old and was u
x,tAtO .I * I ^ ' 1
' .wuiiuuiii uimx :n 01 iiiu county.

Fi'Jiir WILL BE BirrEK.
Ihoso who persist in closingheir 'Mrs u li -at the c mlinu 1

ecouimendath n of Dr. Kind'sSew Discovery !' i (.'onsumption,.Vi 11 haw a loll \ and bitt'U* lightwith their troubles, if not ended
mrlicr 1 >3* filial termination.
Head what. T K. lleall of Benll,Mis*. h:\s to say: "East fall mywife had every symptom i eongumption.She b >k Dr. King'sNew Discovery after everythingbImo hid failed. Improvement
came at unco and four bottles entirelycured her.'' Guaranteed byCrawford Eros, ,J. F. Mftckoy Sc
Co., an i Funderhtuk Pharmacy.

Killed On Edisto.

EdEto Island, Decomher 10. .

Sbecial '.Moses Danes was killed
by a gun shot wound last Friday
night. Slick Gadsden has been
arrested for the murder, and all
evidence points to hint.

..jr -#rx> .-A
Kidney or bladcr trouble can

always bo cured by using Foley'sCure "n time Sold by Funder
burk l'lmrmacy.
Eighteen applicants appeared beforetho Supreme Court Tuesday
ifternoon and stood the examina,ionprescribe 1 by the stato for
hose who are admitted to the bar.

It is reported that Senator Till_...:i 1 t 1 -1 ** 1
nun win auunuon toe ngut against
Oram's continuation as collector
>f customs at Charleston. Too
senator is as much as ever decided
hat the appointment is unjust and
mquitous but he despairs of convincingthe lb esideut.
.189 acres, 5 horse farm open

;ood buildings, about 50 acres
n woods, two pastures wired in
»Vill bo sold as a whole or d 1viledinto two tracts. About 7 o
3 miles Northeast of town. A
largan. Call on T. S. Carter© '

\gent
?'j ucs, st*o :r. jr^.

J»<ar8 tho ? hie Kip.J Voj llavs Always Boi'fihl
Bi8°r

COTTONSTIi
To moot this decline we are goi

Kir goody.
For tho nextTwouty days wo

lie laoro goods for tho monoj thar
:sr.

We are offering
$5.00 Suits at $0.9S; $7,50 s

?12.50 and $15.00 suits at $0.00
$2.98 and up to $10.00 ones. Pa
lo $55.50, worth $0.05. Ileavio
guaranteed, at Gc yard.

Just received case
cards for 75c. Onlv 10
lent undershirts at 3Sc. Two for
ind 35 cent vests for 19c per gum
loft nt 25 cents.

We ftil 1 have on hand a fow she
lecd Snoes. Don't miss those bat
::vonty days. YO

Funde ?1
1*. S. 10c bottle Sov. iug i

Latimer Gives Up Llopo of Good
K )uds Bill.

|
Washington, Dec. t)..Senator

Latimer has given np hope of the
j passage of his good roads bill at
the present session of Congress,ll has been announced that economyis to no the slogan of the session,and in evoiy quarter whero
effort for the measure the questionof legislative extravaginco
has fee^n raised. The bill will
die at the end of the session.

NOTICE.
Notice in lic.eby given that thehealth of the people of this county isin imminent dungej and must lie takenrare of li hus heen decided that,

i . »,ry |n .'<Mu; ion he taken to prevent
1 oloi lei im of | neumotiia, grippe,6 iv '1 ibe<t thm^ to do is to give agood cough mixture as soon as the
eojtfh staits (let MlTRRAY'dHOREHOUND, MULLEIN and TAR.Only ioc a bottle. At ail druggists.

Two kill Led in ti Wrcok

Charleston, S. C. Dec. 9..A
speci»! to the News and Courier
front Florence says: A wreck
occur ( d < arly litis morning on
the Atlantic Coast Lino at Stony
Creek, between Wilmington and
Weldon, in which section 1 of
No. 23 went head on into a workingengine. George G. Bonoy,
engineer of Wilmington and his
fireman are reported killed, and
several others injured.

A Timely Topic.
At this season of cough and

I cold it is well to know that Foley's
Uoncy and Tar is tho greatest
throat and lung remedy. It cures
'quickly and prevents results from
ft (.1.1. Sold by Funderbur
Pharmacy.

Gov. Heyward has decided to
order an election upon tho ques:tion of establishing Calhoun coun;ty. The date of this election will

j be the 3d of Junuary.
There will be relief in the South

with the knowledge that the sonate
judiciary committee .has decided
not to report the Piatt bill for tho
reduction of representation in the
South.

Elius K. Moore, of Daezell,
ouuncr county, was Killed mursdayas tho result of being caught
in the shafting of a cotton gin.

.Notico to tho Public. .

I will hold all inquests in the
county. Phono to my residence
at l/leasunt Hill for me when
noeded.

J. Montgomery Caekey,
ept. 20.tf Coroner L. C.

LL DECLININGngto Knife deeper the prices on

arc going to offor tho trading pubithey over saw before in Lancaa-

during this time
uitd at £5,98; £10.00 suits at 17.50
find £10.00, £5.00 Overcoat®

nts from 50c per pair, worth 75c,
st weight yd wide Sheeting, weight

Bleficn to go during this sale 10
the customer. 50 dozen 1110ns' 50
75 oonts. 20 dozen Ladies' 25

lout. A. few of those 50e Shirts

>es. l'ricothem, yoh'll buy if you
gains. Thoyoulv hold good for
rus FOR T1UDE,

btirk Co.
Machine Oil 5c. 10 balle Sowing
ngs o.-numerous to mention.gjb V
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